Characterization of human primary osteoblast response on bioactive glass (BaG 13-93)- coated poly-L,DL-lactide (SR-PLA70) surface in vitro.
Bioabsorbable polylactide-based polymers are commonly used for bone reconstruction. Although these polymers have proven successful in many applications, they do not have the capacity to induce osteoconduction. Therefore, several strategies have been developed to manufacture osteoconductive polylactide-based composites. In this study, we have investigated in vitro response of human primary osteoblasts for self-reinforced poly-L,DL-lactide 70/30 (SR-PLA70) plates coated with spheres of bioactive glass 13-93 (SR-PLA70 + BaG). Osteoblasts were cultured on SR-PLA70 and SR-PLA70 + BaG plates for 2, 7, or 14 days. By day 7, both materials induced a reduction in total cell population. However, by day 14 the proliferative response of osteoblasts on SR-PLA70 + BaG surface was such that the cell population had regained similar levels as that of day 2 controls. Alkaline phosphatase activity was higher on SR-PLA70 at day 7 but declined to control levels by day 14. There were no significant time-dependent variations in alkaline phosphatase activity on SR-PLA70 + BaG. After in vitro hydrolysis for 7 days, the elemental analysis of SR-PLA70 + BaG surface showed the presence of mineral precipitates that were confirmed as crystalline hydroxyapatite. This was accompanied by osteoblast spreading, protrusions of microvilli adhered to BaG 19-39 surface, cuboidal phenotype and cell surface associated formation of hydroxyapatite microspheres. In conclusion, the SR-PLA70 + BaG composite is capable of inducing a proliferative response of human primary osteoblasts, and appears to support the development of mature osteoblast phenotype. Therefore, the SR-PLA70 + BaG composites appear as promising osteoconductive scaffold candidates for reconstruction and regeneration of bone matrix.